
PLAIN SENSE TALK.
Tho gaugo of'valuo la your purchases

jfor tho tablo is not tho quantity re-
ceived in oxchango for your dollar, so
much as in its possessing thoso qualities
which appoal to tho palato, rendering
the act of eating a physical delight,
and not merely a mechanical process
solely to mako good tho wasto tissues
worn by tho exertions of living.

Wo priclo ourselves in offeriujr to
you brands of goods which we know
yield that perfect tasto to tho palate.
A few of these aro:

Hazclwood butter ,73c roll
Seal Mocha and Java Coffee. 40c lb- -

Ehmann Olivo Oil $1.00 qt
Roynl Volvet Corn ....$1.05 doz.
Wo havo cheaper goods if you want

them at prices as cheap or a little
cheaper than what you havo thought
was tho cheapest.

FULLER & DOUGLAS.
Salem's Leading Grocers.

456 Stato St. Phono 2261t
Fleishmann's Compouud Yeast has no

qunl.
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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudovillo.

Popular Acts at tho Edison.
Every day thero has been favorable

comment in tho newspapers about tho
show at tho Edison. Theso comments
havo a substantial foundation. Teggo
A Daniel havo created a furor this week
and aro still doing so, ns far as that
goes. Possibly no team has visited
Salem that was half so clover. That's
saying a good deal. All you havo to do
is to witness their net, and your verdict
will bo "Al." Tho chances are, you
will call again to seo them. Tho little
McDonald Sisters aro always good in
their act, and Jnyno Coyne tears a dif-

ferent design in a piece of paper each
night. Miss Cosetto is wining praiso
singing "Bunker Hill" and tho Edison-o-scop-

finishes out an evening's pleas-tir- o

that is not often gotton in a dollar
ehow. Matinee Saturday. Next week
all new big attractions.

New Edison Theatre
R. P. Starkey, Manager.

"Week commencing Monday, March 20,
1905. Elito Vaudovillo.

Initial nppcaranco in Salem of Tegg
& Daniel, America's neatest and most
refined Gcrmnn specialty.

Tho cuto little dancers Tho Juvenilo
McDonalds contortionists, and just
elevor.

Tho Rubo comedinn, Jayne Coyne,
champion papor tearer of the world.

Miss Ethel Cosettc, singing "Blue
Bell."

Wonderful Edlson-o-Scop- New and
.interesting films.

Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday.
Chango of acts Thursday.
Admission, any seat, 10c.

Splendid Oomcdy.
Harry Beresford was at tho Grand

last evening in tho play "Our Now
Man," He is a splendid comedian,
and kept the houso in a whirl from tho
start. Tho entire cast was good, and
they aro certain of n packed houso if
thoy return.

Honesty is the best policy s

Schilling's Best:
b&Vioc-powde- r tpkef

coJTm flavoring extract

Your grocer's; moneyback.

WALTER MORLEY,

Tho Foqco Man.
Has just received a car of woven

wire fonco and a enr of hop wire. An
other car of fonco to arrivo about
March 20th. Buy now at special prices.
A largo stock of pickots, dressed and
llit cedar posts, shingles, gatos and

gato hardware and all kinds of poul-

try fence. All at lowest prices.
SALEM FENCE WORKS,

CO Court Street, Salem.

.

Free
Return
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SALEM PEOPLE BUILD

MANY NEW HOMES

It is safo to say that thcro aro more
buildings under construction in tho Cap-
ital City nt the present time than thero
has been in tho past fivo or six years.
This goes to prove that Salem is in-

creasing in population, nnd prospering
financially. Dwelling houses are being
built in every part of the city, and
aro not confined to one particular dis-
trict, which is generally tho case.

Most of tho houso now being built
are fine two and three-stor- y residences,
which will ndd greatly to tho beauty of
our city. Englewood has built up won-
derfully in tho last year, and it is only
a question of timo until it will b'o one
of the main residence districts of tho
city. Dopot addition and Yow Park
are also building up vory fast. I

Another great improvement is the
building of sidewalks throughout the
city, a number of which are comonb.
Streets that have been unfit to travel
on heretoforo aro now being provided
with six-fo- walks, in compliance with
the city ordinances? If tho property
owners would take a little prido in tho
looks of tho streets, and pull together,
Salem could be jnadc. a beautiful city.
The following is a list of tho buildings
now under construction:

Mourer & Welch aro tho contractors
for two fino residences on Commercial
street, between Center and Mnrion
streets. One is owned by David Ynntis
and tho other by Homer Goulet. Win.
Clagget has just let a contract for a
two-stor- y houso ou Commercial and Ma-

rion streets.
Dr. W. S. Mbtt is building n largo

addition to his residonco on North
Commercial street.

Edward Lemmon is also remodeling
a houso on Commercial street.

The firm of Chaso & Skaifc, plumb-
ers, are erecting a fino building 01x50
feet on tho southwest comer of Front
nud Trndo streets. It will bo two stor-

ies, and tho wall will bo imitntion stonot,

It will bo completed May 1st. Mr.
Skaifo is also improving his property
on 18th street and II. P. Chaso has put
in a $250 windmill nt his home in Englo-woo-

Joseph Thompson is ronovnting tho
building on Court and High streets,
which will be occupied by a grocery
store.

Albert Southwiek is building a fino

residence on Capital and Chomeketn
streets for P. II. Sroat, which will soon,
be completed.

John Q. Wilson is having three cot-

tages built on tho corner of Liberty
and Conter streets.

Clayborn Walker has let a contract
to S. A. McFadden to build two cot-

tages on i:i.th anil Chemoketa strcottf.
Dr. Bean is orecting two cottages on

tho old Dcnhnm property on Center and
Church streets.

Rev. T. It. Hornchueh, pastor of tho
Evangolieal church, and his brother are
building two fino cottages for them-solve- s

on Oheinokota street, near 18th.
Mrs. Ruth Sayro is building a two-stor- y

house on her proporty on Chomek-ot- a

nnd 14th streets.
Fred A. Wiggins will soon havo a

beautiful rosidonco comploted near tho

John Albert proporty in Yow Park.
I. X. Bcntloy and J. C. Goodalo aro

building two cottagos on Mill and Win-to- r

streets.
IT. J. Lohman hns just completed his

fino rosidonco on Wiiitor street near
Mill.

A. Olingor hns also fiaished a one-stor- y

houso on Mill street .

Gidoon Stolz is having a large addi-

tion built on his 'cider and vinegar foe-tor- v

in Yew Park. It will bo used for
a soda and bottling works.

Erb & VanPatton aro just completing
a fino ten-roo- houso, with nil modorn

improvements on 10th nud Mill streets.

A. S. YtfnPntton is building an addi-- '
tion to his rosideueo on 22d anc? Forry
8treots.

H. L. Koekhill has finished a houso on

19th streets, and is laying tho founda-

tion for another ono on tho same

street.
A. Dunlnp and Win. Sheridan are
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both making additions to their houses
on 17th street.

Ben "White, tho expressman, has just
completed a home on Bollcvuo street.

Ed. Sautcr, the plnsteror, has laid
tho foundation for a largo residence on
Oak nnd Winter streets.

Jason Shocnfeldt is completing a two-stor- y

residence for himsolf on 21st and
Marion streets.

E. K'. Shaw is building a cozy cot-

tage on Asylum avenue, which is nearly
finished.

George Griswold will soon finish a
cottage on his property nt tho corner of
Asylum avenue nnd 17th street. Ho is
nlso romodcling another houso on tho
same proportv,

E. C. Churchill has made several Uxv

provemonts about his homo on D street.
W. A. Lnughocd and Mr. Walters

have ench completed residences in
Englewood.

Besides theso nlroady montlonod
there are a liuuibor of small one-stor- y

houses being built in Englewooil and
Yew Park.

Llko Finding Monoy.

Finding hoalth is liko finding monoy
so think thoso who aro sick. When

you havo a cough, cold, soro throat, or
chost irritation, bottor act promptly
liko W. C. Barbor, of Sandy Lovol, Vo.
no says: "I had a torriblo chest troub-lo- ,

caused by smoko and coal dust on
my lungs; but, after finding no roliof in
other romodics, I was cured by Dr.
King's Now Discovory for Consump-

tion, Coughs nnd Colds." Groatost salo
of any cough or lung modiclno in tho
world. At J. C. Perry's drug store;
50c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bot--

tlo freo.

Public School Burnod.
Sacramento, Cnl., March 25. Tho

Lincoln primary school at 4th and O

streets was burned at an cnrly hour
thi mornyng. The loss is $25,000, but
is fully insured. Tho firo was presum-

ably the work of tramps.

Twonty Yoars Trial. I

Thoro aro lots of good things tho doc- -
?

tors know nothing about.-W- o froquont- -

ly-cur- o pcoplo of dlseaso after tho doc-

tors havo given thom up. If tho dls-

caso comes from overwork, dissipation
or oxposuro, causing weak and watery
blood and loss of flesh and strongth,
wo havo tho ono suro rcinody in Dr.
Gunn's Blood nnd Nervo Tonic. Thoso
tnblots taken with meals turn tho food
into rich rod blood, making strong,
stoady nerves and increasing tho

'strength, producing solid flesh nt tho
rato of 1 to 3 pounds por week. This
menus hoalth. Druggists soli Dr.
Gunn's Blood and Nervo T6nic for 75c

per box or 3 boxes for $2. For nervous
prostration, loss of memory, or a palo,
sallow complexion, a bottor remoay
was novor mndo. Doctors know nothing
about this remedy only tho fact that
wo mako euros, which wo havo booa
For salo by Dr. 8. C. Stono, druggist,
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LEWIS & CLARK

By JULIAS FRASER
Is an interesting article in

APRILSUNSET
MAGAZ I NE

THIS ARTICLE IS WELL ILLUS-TRATE-

AND SHOULD BE READ
BY PEOPLE OF THE NORTHWEST,
AND THEN BENT TO TID3IR EAST-

ERN FRD3NDS. IT WILL HELP TO
SHOW THEM THE ENTERPRISE
AND PROGRESS OF TID3 NORTH-

WEST BETTER THAN MANY LET-TER- S

WOULD. OTHER ARTICLES,
SHORT STORIES AND VERSE.

Sold by All ,News Dealers
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B. E.
STEUSLOFF PHONE MAIN 2501.
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Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It weakens tho dollcato lung
deranges tho digestivo organs, ami
breaks down tho general hoalth.

It often causes headucho nnd dizzi-

ness, luipnir tho tasto, smoll and
hoaiing, and affects tho volco.

Being a constitutional dlscaso it re-

quires a comtitutionni roniedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically nnd permanently cures ca-

tarrh of tlio lioso, throat, stomach,
bowels, nud nioro dolicato organs.

Komi the testimonials.
No sub-Hlul- o for Hood's acts llko

Hood's, lie Ptiro to get Hood's.
" I was troubled with cntnrru 20 years.

SeeliiR statements of curen by Hood's Sar- -

snparllla rcsolvod to try It. Foar bottles
entirely cured me." Wtuux Shkiwak,
1030 Cth St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's S irsaparllla promises to
euro and koops the promise.

CHILDREN ORY FOR
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.
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New Spring
"Overcoats" is not tho terra for theso jaunty garments. It

gives no suggestion of tho "snappy" Btylo and elegance So
ours, pleaso as TOP COATS and tho best mado.

Top coats in tan, olivo and stripod qovcrt cloths nnd light and
darked mixed choviots, put togotber for all tho gentility and stylo
possible. Our pricos

$15, $16 and $18
and over will bo a prize for tho man who wears it

Spring
If newness and freshuoss and variety o patterns count in shirts,

then thoso wo show bont anything you havo o.vo aeon. A dollghtful
chnngo from tho snmo old tlrosomo stylos so ,mnny stores aro dis-

playing. Plnin white, fancy striped, protty flgurod; cuffs attached
or detached; plaited or plain body.

ASK TO SEE OUR GRExVT $1.00 AND $1.50 LINES.

Woolen Mill

MINES

Lobnnon, March 25, At last tho coal
mines in tho vicinity ot! Lncombo aro
to bo dovolopcd. It i roportcd on good
authority that A. A'. Hartor and W. P.
ICoady, of Portland, havo secured con-

cessions to tho laud wherein tho coal
was found, ami that thoy havo alroady
ordered tho machlnory for tho develop-

ment of tho mines. Mr. A. L. Potter
was up from Portlnnd ln'st weok, hav-

ing nrroptcd tho position of onglnoor
of the now plant. Ho expects tho

to bo hero In a weok or ton
days.

It has been rcportod several times
that thoso minos woro to bo dovolopod,
but nothing has over yot.boou dono, and
it is to bo hoped that at least theso now
pnrties mean business, as tho value to
bo derived by Lobanou from theso
mines cannot bo overestimated.
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and room at and to for one do I do this?

to and class And the same rale as

in my office yoa an to get 'this trip. $5, $5f Free.

COURT STREET. HOURS:

tissues,

Top Coats

Your Shirts

UNN
GOAL
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THIS ONLY WAS THE

SHE USED
You'll find tho socrct of her success-

ful baking to lio in tho fact that sho
uses Wild Hoso Hour, Makes

wholesome broad, cako,
pastry. Goos farthor nnd is cheaper
bocauso much bettor-th- an other
brands. Always uniform in quality,
rollnble, Boat ou tho mar
kot money. A 'family flour thnt
onco trlod becomes tho housohold
favorite

Flouring Mills

Fair

SALEM'S

BUGGY
HOUSE

We sell the well known Henney Buggies
also the Old Reliable Racine Vehicles Our
line consists Runabouts, Hacks, Surreys,

Buggies and a large line of Bike Wagons

also sell the Bain Wagon made especially for the Western Trade. Oar line

of Harness and Saddles is always the largest the Willamette Valley,

E. S. Lamport Saddelery Co.
289 Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

& Clark
transportation. Board Portland Hotel admission grounds whole week. Why

farther introduce my painless methods high work. remember prices before. Every

spent gives opportunity Crowns Plates 'Fillings 50c, Examination

BUILDING,

Stoe. R3

'y
WITCHCRAFT

tompting,
toothsouio,

economical.
for-th-

Salem

NEW

of

Top

The Painless Dentist
8 A. M. TO 0 P. M-- J 7 P. M. TO 8 P. M,! SUNDAYS, 10 A. M. TO 12 M.
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